Parent teacher
Association PACK
How can Partyman World of Play
help your school?
www.partymanworld.co.uk
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What is Partyman World of Play?
We are an indoor soft play centre designed for children aged 1 – 12 years.
Partyman World of Play blends fun and physical activity into one with
added great entertainment. Either during a visit to our soft play centre
where children play, have fun and feel rewarded for schemes such as
100% attendance.
Or when we attend your schools with our mascot Cosmo the dragon.
Partyman World of Play wants to be a part
of the community and wants to help your
school promote excellence.
We have:
1.

A huge play frame

2.

Seating for families

3.

Stage for Entertainment

4.

Space for 200 – 350 visitors

5.

Catering Facilities

www.partymanworld.co.uk
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we have made it simple
for you...
This pack is filled with information for what we can
do for you and your school.
Here is an example

We’ve made it simple for PTAs to create
an all-round experience for their pupils.

How it works?

You select the different
partnerships you would like
to build with us, in return we
supply you with leaflets for
you to give to your students
in their book bags.
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Did you know? Our risk assessment will give you
the information you need to get a trip approved.

www.partymanworld.co.uk
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Head teacher
reward passes
For those outstanding students and families
we would happily donate

10 Family Passes

valid for 1 year that the PTA and/or Head
Teacher can allocate to the more deserving
students.

How does this help?
This can be a
reward, a treat or
just recognitions for
their outstanding
contributions like helping a
new student.

Did you know? Each family pass is worth upto £18
www.partymanworld.co.uk
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100% attendance
scheme
To take the rewards scheme to the next
level we would love to partner with you
to promote the 100% attendance scheme.

How it works
1. In September/October we attend
a School Assembly promoting the
scheme to the children.
2. The children are informed – if
they have 100% attendance in the
school year they will get a golden
pass to visit Partyman World.
3. We can return in June and attend another assembly
promoting the scheme and announce all the
winners.
Terms & Conditions: This is only for a limited amount of schools.
Attendance scheme to run from Sept to May.

www.partymanworld.co.uk
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want to raise
funds for your
school?
wristbands

raffle prizes

Purchase heavily
discounted admission
wristbands and sell them at
a higher rate to enable you
to raise funds for the school.

We can donate up to three
raffle prices per school year to
your school.

These funds can go towards
school events, equipments
or trips out.

Here is an example:

This can be a family pass,
a birthday party or event a
annual admissions pass which
you can raffle out to help raise
those much needed funds.

Number of wristbands

Purchase Price

Selling Price

40

£4 per wristband

£5 per wristband

The schools makes £40 to go towards go towards school events,
equipment or trips out.
*Must buy in bulks of 20

www.partymanworld.co.uk
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planning the end of year
or
christmas disco
Why not hire Partyman
World for exclusive use
from 6:30pm – 8:30pm any
day of the week for just

£150
Limited
book
availability so
eposit
in advance. A d
ed
of £60 is requir
r
to confirm you
booking.

This includes use of our
play frame, party rooms
and stage area.
www.partymanworld.co.uk
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class visits*
Have you got a class reward scheme?
Why not have our
mascot visit with
balloon modelling
and face-painting.
*this is only for special occasions.

events to promote
Each month we hold dedicated
SEN nights at our venues, free
of charge for families.
These are great for the local
community and great for
school/parent/community
communication.
www.partymanworld.co.uk
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School meet
sessions
Each year during the summer,
we provide parents and children
the opportunity to get to know
other families before all the
children start their new schools
in September.

Get to know
your classmates
before you
start school

We offer a discounted
admission rate and a
selected date and time
for the families to attend.
If you would like your
school listed as part of
the ‘Get to know’ play
sessions, just let us
know and we can
designate a session
for you.
www.partymanworld.co.uk
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get social
Did you know Partyman World is all over the
internet? Follow us on social media...

Facebook

LinkedIn

Twitter

Instagram

www.partymanworld.co.uk
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charity
We are proud to have our
very own charity called
- Partyman’s Magic Makers.
With the mission of creating
laughter, smiles and magical memories for the UK’s most
deserving children and their families, Magic Makers aims to
provide magical experiences to those children and families
facing difficult situations through illness, hardship or trauma.
To make our mission come true we rely on donations from
the community. You can get involved by picking us as your
nominated charity. All we ask if you celebrate ‘Purple Day’
with us where all the students can attend school in non
school uniform (ideally purple) and donate £1. The funds
raised can be split between the school and charity.
Registered Charity Number 1168797
www.partymansmagicmakers.org.uk
www.partymanworld.co.uk

